Tamantha Lee "Jozie" Reese Shockey
January 26, 1988 - September 8, 2019

Tamantha Lee "Jozie" Reese Shockey, 31, of Champion passed away Sun. Sept. 8, 2019
due to injuries sustained in an auto accident. She was born Jan. 26, 1988 in Greensburg a
daughter of Pamela Pritts Reese of Somerset and the late Robert Lee Reese, Jr. who
passed away July 30, 2018. She was working as a cook for See Mor's in Normalville.
Jozie was a people person and loved being around her friends . She saw the good in
everybody.
In addition to her mother Pamela Pritts Reese and her significant other Timothy Klonicki of
Somerset, Jozie will also be sadly missed but fondly remembered by her husband Daniel
A. Shockey of Indian Head, her daughters Hailey and Hannah Shockey both of Indian
Head, her brother Robert Lee Reese III and fiancee Megan of Connellsville and half
brother Ryan Reese of Connellsville, her Paternal grandmother Ella Nicholson Reese of
Normalville and her maternal grandparents Bernard and Janet Pritts of Indian Head.. In
addition to her father, Jozie was predeceased by her paternal grandfather Robert Lee
Reese. As per the family's wishes there will be no viewing. A Memorial Celebration of
Jozie's life will be held by the family at a later date. Arrangements are under the direction
of The Clyde Brooks Funeral Home Inc., 146 Municipal Building Rd., Melcroft (724-4552310). To send a condolences please visit our website at www.brooksfuneralhomes.com

Comments

“

Diane lit a candle in memory of Tamantha Lee "Jozie" Reese Shockey

Diane - September 29, 2019 at 07:46 PM

“

Prayers for the family and friends. We are sorry for your loss. She is a wonderful
person.

Joe & Linda Perry - September 14, 2019 at 01:36 PM

“

Medium Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Tamantha Lee "Jozie" Reese
Shockey.

September 13, 2019 at 11:05 AM

“

I am so sad for everyone who suffers from Jozie's death. To Pam, who had the
strength to make the decision to let Jozie go so she could be with her family & friends
who were already passed. To Jozie's girls, Hailey & Hannah, your Mom was a strong
woman who loved you both so much. More than you'll know but I hope you'll ask me
some day about your crazy, funny & big hearted Mom. To Mammy, I know your heart
is broken. Jozie so adored you and always talked about you & what kind of yummy
food you'd make. To everyone else, you know that the sadness you feel is not for
other people as much as it is for yourself because you and the rest of us will have to
live without Jozie's antics, her laugh, her fun pictures, her help with anything you
needed & her huge heart. Jozie became my close friend and another daughter to
me. When she lived near me we did alot together. We supported each other through
good times and bad. I tried to make her a better person and she made me laugh &
smile, most times...lol. I have lots of good memories of her & so many things make
me think of her. Then I become sad knowing that there will not be any additional
memories made. I hope to be greeted by her when it's my time to pass so I can smile
again. Jozie became a beautiful woman & loved her family and friends. I am sad for
all of our loss!

Nancy Pauley - September 12, 2019 at 04:37 PM

“

My first memory is my most treasured. When my dad asked our 1st grade teacher if
their are any other Samantha's is the class. She said no, but we have a Tamantha.
Samantha this is Tamantha, she pushed us closer together and said "now go be
friends" and from there, every memory was a treasured one. I will always think of
you, everytime I get a laugh out of something stupid and I'll know you'll be there
laughing it up with me 🖤

Samantha Ritenour - September 11, 2019 at 11:28 PM

“

Love and miss you jozie, hope you are at peace with your dad. Tell him we love and
miss him too. Love, Audrey, Charlie, Logan, and Paisley.

Audrey Odell - September 11, 2019 at 04:24 PM

“

I will miss u every minute of every day you were always a good girl I hope you are
with your dad and lookin forward to seeing you both again someday rest in peace
babygirl love aunt Charlene.

Charlene - September 10, 2019 at 08:00 PM

